In 2004, the World Health Organization (WHO) and United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) jointly revised the recommended treatment for acute paediatric diarrhoea to specify supplementing reduced osmolarity oral rehydration salts (ORS) with zinc. In many countries, however, a significant knowledge-practice gap persists in appropriate diarrhoea management among private healthcare providers. For example, the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)-funded Strengthening Health Outcomes through the Private Sector (SHOPS) project recently demonstrated that over-the-counter medicine sellers (MS) in Ghana recommended inappropriate diarrhoea treatments, despite their demonstrated knowledge of appropriate treatment protocols. To explore and explain these results, we conducted 26 focus groups with MS and their customers using an indirect elicitation approach, presenting simulated drug shop transaction scenarios for each group to analyze and discuss. Through inductive and deductive data analysis, we found that the pattern of customer-MS interactions within the transactional context plays a critical role in shaping dispensing outcomes, not only in diarrhoea management but in other contexts as well. MS who engaged and negotiated with their customers were better able to introduce and promote the appropriate diarrhoea treatment protocol. Several factors hinder optimal interactions. Although MS in fact serve as frontline medical providers, they lack the perceived status of a clinician. Moreover, the need to maintain their customer base creates a power imbalance that favours accommodating customer requests and discourages educational interaction. Finally, many MS lack a complete understanding of the recommended treatment, limiting their ability to educate and negotiate. These findings have important implications for efforts to position community-level private providers to improve outcomes across a number of health areas; the study recommends three broad approaches related to training design, marketing, and professional linkages. More generally, behaviour change initiatives should recognize the potential impact of provider interaction dynamics in facilitating or impeding desired health outcomes.
Introduction
Excluding neonatal deaths, diarrhoea is the second leading killer of children under age five, responsible for approximately 1,600 child deaths every day (Liu et al. 2015) . In 2004, the World Health Organization (WHO) and UNICEF issued a joint statement on the clinical management of acute paediatric diarrhoeas, recommending the use of zinc sulphate in addition to reduced osmolarity oral rehydration salts (ORS) (WHO and UNICEF 2004) . Zinc is an essential micronutrient that reduces the duration and severity of a diarrhoea episode; if taken for a full 10-14-day course, it can also reduce the risk of further episodes in the following 2-3 months (Bahl et al. 2001 , Bhutta et al. 1999 . Many developing countries have adopted these guidelines as national policy, working through global programs to introduce and promote the use of zinc along with ORS to treat acute paediatric diarrhoeas.
The private for-profit sector plays an important role in efforts to expand the use of ORS and zinc in developing countries. In subSaharan Africa and Asia, retail medicine sellers (hereafter referred to as MS) are a major source of primary health care for common childhood ailments, including diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria (Palafox et al. 2015 , Rutta et al. 2015 , Valimba et al. 2014 , Hughes et al. 2013 , Montagu and Visconti 2010 , Goodman et al. 2007 , Brieger et al. 2005 . MS have not often factored into many countries' health strategies, policies, and monitoring (Rutta et al. 2015) . However, the frontline position that MS occupy on the health care spectrum necessitates that programs seeking to improve uptake and use of ORS and zinc must work with MS along with clinical providers. The United States Agency for International Development (USAID), through its Strengthening Health Outcomes through the Private Sector (SHOPS) project 1 , focused on introducing zinc for use with ORS in several countries through a broad range of private sector channels. SHOPS' flagship diarrhoea management program was initiated in Ghana in 2011. The project focused specifically on MS: although nearly 60% of caregivers who sought diarrhoea treatment for a child under age five went to a MS (according to a 2011 SHOPS household survey in Ghana), they had been previously left out of Ghana's public sector and community-level training programs on ORS and zinc.
Ghanaian MS operate privately-owned drug shops and are accredited, trained and monitored by the Ghana Pharmacy Council, a government regulatory body responsible for oversight of all pharmaceutical retailers. MS are required to have at least a basic education certificate, pass a registration test, and attend annual training. MS are restricted by law to sell only Class C (over-the-counter drugs) and are not permitted to sell antibiotics for internal use, with the exception of cotrimoxazole for the treatment of pneumonia; the Ghana Pharmacy Council is responsible for enforcing this law, but has limited capacity to do so.
Given the prominence that that MS play in Ghanaian caregivers' treatment of childhood diarrhoea, SHOPS worked with the Ghana Health Service to develop a training module for MS that would better equip them in their roles. SHOPS partnered with the Pharmacy Council of Ghana, to host half-day trainings for >2,000 MS in three priority regions (Greater Accra, Central and Western) during annual required training in 2012. Shorter refresher trainings were implemented each year thereafter. The original training was modelled after curricula designed for community health workers; Table 1 provides an overview of topics covered. To complement its training efforts, SHOPS launched an annual generic advertising campaign to create demand for ORS and zinc and supported local pharmaceutical suppliers to distribute and market their zinc tablets through retail outlets. The manufacturers set prices in accordance with National Health Insurance Scheme guidelines, ensuring that the products were affordable to consumers without price subsidies, yet still remained profitable for MS. In the years following training, sales of ORS and zinc to MS for over-the-counter sale in their shops was widespread; by 2015 SHOPS reported that over 70% of MS carried zinc and over 90% carried ORS (SHOPS, 2015) .
Despite efforts to promote ORS and zinc, many health care providers continue to recommend inappropriate treatments: antidiarrhoeals, which should never be used to treat paediatric diarrhoea; and antibiotics, which should be restricted to treating bloody diarrhoea or shigellosis, suspected cases of cholera with severe dehydration, or laboratory-confirmed Giardia duodenalis (WHO 2005) . Provider education by itself has proven inadequate. Discrepancies between private and public practitioner knowledge and diarrhoea management practice have been documented in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Nigeria and Peru (Wagner et al. 2015 , Larson et al. 2012 , Paredes et al. 1996 . Recent SHOPS research, including a randomized controlled trial (RCT) in Ghana, clearly demonstrated this gap between knowledge and practice. Even though most MS interviewed denied dispensing antibiotics or anti-diarrhoeals and confirmed that ORS and
Key Messages
• Within the context of a drug shop transaction, the interactions between customers and medicine sellers play a critical role in shaping dispensing outcomes; medicine sellers who can successfully engage and negotiate with their customers are better positioned to influence their customers' treatment decisions.
• While medicine sellers act as frontline medical providers, they lack the status of a clinician and are motivated to maintain their customer base, creating a power imbalance that favours customer requests and diminishes opportunities for educational interaction.
• The more superficial a medicine seller's understanding of a specific treatment, the less they are able to respond adequately to customer questions, which may cause some customers to lose confidence in the medicine seller and the treatment.
• Some medicine sellers may refrain from challenging customer requests that are incompatible with recommended treatment protocols, for fear of losing the customer's patronage.
zinc were the correct treatment for acute diarrhoea, just over half of them sold an inappropriate treatment in a follow-up 'mystery client' survey, in which a field researcher assumed the role of caretaker of a child with acute diarrhoea (Friedman et al. 2015) . This 'knowledge-practice gap' phenomenon has also been explored in other practice areas. Because private providers fulfill the dual role of delivering health services while also maintaining businesses, several studies (Friedman et al. 2015 , Sood and Wagner 2014 , Larsen et al. 2012 , Brieger et al. 2005 , Brugha and Zwi 1998 suggest that profit motivation drives providers to sell high-priced antibiotics, either in combination with or instead of more appropriate treatments. A study of malaria treatment dispensing suggests that a range of other factors also influence retailers' behaviour, including local market structures, perceived competition, and the providers' own beliefs, conduct and knowledge (Palafox et al. 2015) . Other studies have pointed to the influence of consumer expectations and demands (Das and Hammer 2005 , Brugha and Zwi 1998 , Ofori-Adjei and Arhinful 1996 . In the context of diarrhoea management, social norms and beliefs about the use of antibiotics also play a role, perhaps because MS and customers typically have previous experience with antibiotics (Radyowijati and Hilbrand 2002, Zwisler et al. 2013) . Because antibiotics are well-positioned in the market, it is possible MS perceive less risk-to both the client's health and the seller's own professional image-in selling this familiar and respected treatment than in recommending a locally unknown alternative (Leonard and Masatu 2010 , Viberg et al. 2010 , Goodman et al. 2007 .
The literature points to a variety of factors that influence MS' dispensing decisions. However, there is little information on the mechanism that translates these factors into suboptimal health outcomes, such as incorrectly managed paediatric diarrhoea and related health complications. This paper presents findings from a qualitative study designed to better understand the reasons for the knowledgepractice gap observed among MS in Ghana, building upon previous SHOPS research in Ghana (Friedman et al. 2015) .
In Ghana, SHOPS trained MS to ask a series of diagnostic questions before dispensing a diarrhoea treatment; however, the subsequent SHOPS mystery client survey revealed that MS actually asked very few questions. This suggests that MS may not be collecting enough information from customers to make an appropriate treatment recommendation or referral. We hypothesized that the MScustomer transaction dynamic plays an important role in shaping dispensing outcomes, and we focused our study on exploring this mechanism. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the transaction dynamic in detail, within the very small body of published literature on MS-customer interactions in general (Grendao et al. 2009 , Hughes et al. 2013 . As shown in Figure 1 , we hypothesize that diarrhoea management outcomes are shaped by both intrinsic factors and transactional factors. We use the MS-customer interaction as an analytical lens to show how interaction patterns influence the knowledgepractice gaps in diarrhoea management. Expanding our understanding of these mechanisms is of particular relevance for efforts to leverage lower-level private sector actors, as a way of addressing human resource constraints within health systems and expanding access to quality care. These findings are applicable not only to diarrhoea management programs but also to other programs that leverage private sector providers to achieve a range of health outcomes globally.
Materials and Methods

Study aims
This study was designed to investigate how the set of beliefs, experiences and characteristics of both MS and their customers influence their interactions, and how these interactions in turn affect paediatric diarrhoea management knowledge-practice gaps. Our specific objectives were 1) to describe different modes of MS-customer engagement; 2) to identify the modes of engagement that result in the optimal outcome (dispensing ORS with zinc) as opposed to suboptimal outcomes (dispensing antibiotics and/or anti-diarrhoeal); and 3) to identify areas of potential intervention to promote optimal dispensing outcomes.
Study design and sample
Qualitative methods are useful for analyzing impact evaluations and particularly for identifying the intrinsic and extrinsic factors and processes that underlie the observed effects (Morvant-Roux et al. 2014 , O'Cathain et al. 2013 . We adopted a qualitative study design based on focus group discussions involving both MS and customers. We chose focus groups rather than individual interviews in order to apply indirect elicitation methods, which serve as an important corrective to address MS' tendency to report idealized rather than actual practice. Direct observation was not part of the study, because the primary objective was to explore the thoughts and motivations underlying MS-customer interactions.
The total study sample was comprised of 26 focus groups in the two regions of Ghana where the SHOPS intervention was implemented, the Greater Accra and Western regions. The number of focus groups was determined by balancing available resources against the minimum threshold that we hypothesized would be necessary to attain theoretical saturation. Seventeen focus groups were held with MS (n ¼ 132; 7-10 participants per group) and nine were held with customers (n ¼ 79; 8-10 participants per group). The larger number of groups with MS follows from the SHOPS project's focus on influencing the behaviour of these lower-level providers. To build continuity between this study and the previous SHOPS Ghana research, the sampling frame for MS participants was the pool of SHOPS RCT participants (n ¼ 347) in the two target regions. Within each region, MS were recruited from eight districts where at least 25 RCT participants operated drug shops. Using SHOPS mystery client survey data, we determined which MS participants had complied with recommended diarrhoea protocols during the RCT, eventually generating mixedgender MS discussion groups of 'compliers' and 'non-compliers'. Since MS regularly attend mixed-gender interactive training sessions to maintain their licenses, we anticipated that mixed-gender discussions on professional topics would not pose a barrier to open participation. To reduce the potential for response bias, all recruiters, participants, and focus group moderators were kept unaware of the compliance status of the MS.
Customer participants were recruited from the same districts where the MS participants operate their shops. To be eligible to participate in these discussions, customers must have purchased an item from a drug shop within the last month, and must have been the primary caregiver of least one child five years old or younger who had experienced at least one episode of diarrhoea in the previous six months. The application of these eligibility criteria resulted in customer focus groups that were comprised entirely of women. To get a broader perspective, therefore, we also included probe questions about customers other than primary caregivers (i.e. secondary caregivers, children of caregivers, customers in general). Table 2 presents the number and type of focus group discussions held in each regionurban and rural, MS and customers, compliers and non-compliers.
Before each focus group discussion, each MS or customer participant was asked to respond to a short questionnaire designed to gather descriptive information about their background characteristics and experiences. The MS questionnaire asked about the length of tenure and experience, staff size, perceived level of competition from other drug shops, engagement with different types of customers (e.g. primary caregivers and secondary caregivers), strategies for customer retention, and diarrhoea treatments offered for sale. The customer questionnaire asked about proximity to drug shops, health clinics or hospitals, interactions with MS and treatment of a child's most recent case of diarrhoea. Key participant characteristics are profiled in Table 3 .
Data collection
Prior research, including the SHOPS RCT (Friedman et al. 2015) , indicated that directly asking MS about their practices might not yield *Western Region focus groups were conducted in the urban district of Sekondi-Takoradi and rural districts Nzema East and Wassa West. **Greater Accra Region focus groups were conducted in urban and peri-urban areas within the Adenta, Okaikoi, Ga South, Ga West, Ledzukuku, and Tema districts.
truthful or wholly-accurate information (Leonard and Masatu 2010) . Accordingly, the design of this study incorporated strategies to minimize the effect of social desirability bias (Krumpal 2013) . We structured the focus group discussions to encourage participants to talk not only about their own prospective behaviour, but also about their observations of customers, peers and their own past experience. Integrating role-playing activities into the focus group discussions helped prompt participants to consider issues from different perspectives, creating opportunities to address topics indirectly and also eliciting participants' understanding of appropriate behaviour in a given context (Frederic and Olaison 2009, Greenberg and Eskew 1993) .
Our focus group discussion guides encouraged carefully moderated group analysis and discussion of predefined dispensing scenarios, called 'vignettes'. Each vignette explored specific factors that the literature suggests might influence MS-customer interactions. Discussions began with a group analysis of the events described in the vignette. Participants were asked to brainstorm a variety of explanations for the behaviour depicted, from the perspective of specific characters. Following this analysis, a group discussion examined how well the vignette events corresponded to participants' perceptions of reality and their own experiences. Each focus group incorporated five different vignettes, to cover a wide range of topics of interest. These topics included: the type of customer (caregiver or not); the amount of information exchanged between MS and customers; and customer price sensitivity. The selection of topics was informed both by findings from the RCT and by explanations of knowledge-practice gaps offered in the literature. For consistency, the same vignettes were used in the MS and customer focus groups; however, moderators used slightly different sets of follow-up questions for each type of group, to account for the different roles of MS and customers during interactions.
Focus group recruitment and moderation were conducted by local data collectors and moderators familiar with the local context, who were trained and supervised by the study's principal investigator. The focus groups took place in July and August 2014 at the height of the Ghanaian rainy season, when diarrhoea cases are most prevalent. Voluntary informed consent was obtained from each participant during recruitment and was individually reviewed prior to the start of each focus group discussion. Focus groups lasted an average of 114 minutes; they were moderated in English, Twi or Ga (depending on participants' preferences) and audio-recorded. Participants in both the MS and customer focus groups were given printed information at the end of the discussions that outlined the correct treatment protocols for uncomplicated diarrhoea in children, to counteract the risk that participation in the discussions might reinforce misinformation about appropriate treatment.
Analysis
The focus group recordings were transcribed verbatim and subsequently translated into English. The data were analyzed using a systematic thematic analysis approach informed by grounded theory, which incorporated inductive and constant-comparative techniques as well as memoing (Corbin and Strauss 2008) . In the first stage of analysis, a two-person analysis team reviewed a small subset of the transcripts (n ¼ 4) to inductively identify a set of 'themes', i.e. broad categories of participant responses. Within each set of themes, the team identified 'codes', or finer-grained concepts relating to each theme. Additional codes and themes were drawn from the focus group moderation guides. The themes and codes became the basis of a codebook used by the research team to code the remaining focus group transcripts (n ¼ 22). All data were coded and managed in NVivo 10 (QSR, 2012).
To promote consistency, team members conducted periodic coding reviews to ensure that the analysts were in agreement about the way to code data. Review sessions also allowed analysts to include additional concepts as codes or themes, reconcile coding discrepancies, and identify emergent patterns in the data. Team members also wrote internal memoranda about each theme and its associated codes. The findings discussed in this report are based on themes that emerged in many or most of the group discussions; we avoided drawing conclusions that were limited to one respondent or one group discussion. Further, because our analysis did not detect any systematic differences between the themes that emerged from the 'complier' and 'non-complier' focus groups, we combined these groups in the later stages of analysis.
Results
A model of the customer-medicine seller transaction
Analysis of focus group discussions revealed several different patterns of interactions between MS and customers. Considered together, these patterns informed the synthesis of a theoretical transaction process model that we used as a heuristic tool to explain how drug shop transactions transpire. This transaction process divides into five distinct stages: initiation, engagement, education, negotiation and outcome (Figure 2 ). This model categorizes the range of potential interactions between MS and customer, based on the emergent findings from our data. While all transactions begin with the initiation stage and end with some sort of outcome, the intermediate or 'conduit' stages-engagement, education and negotiation-may or may not occur. How a transaction progresses depends largely on the power dynamic between MS and customer. The transaction dynamic is influenced by a variety of MS and customer factors, as depicted in Figure 1 : motivations, expectations, experience and knowledge of appropriate diarrhoea treatment. In the next section we unpack these stages, illustrating them with direct participant quotations that reflect typical responses and sentiments, except where otherwise noted.
Initiation
Transactions tend to begin with a customer in control of the dynamic. Both customers and MS report that transactions are most commonly initiated by a customer's direct, specific request for treatment, consistent with the findings of other studies of West African and East African MS (Dillip et al. 2015 , Hughes et al. 2013 , Grendao et al. 2009 ). These requests seem to be informed by habit, previous experience or peer discussions:
'Sometimes when their friends use a particular medicine and it has worked they come back asking for the same medicine and insist on it.' -MS, Greater Accra 'I prefer to request drugs that I know of [and] that I have used before. . .if the [illness] is not a usual one I would rather go to the hospital.' -customer, Greater Accra When the customer requests a specific diarrhoea treatment, the transaction dynamic immediately shifts in favour of the customer, who expects the MS to (in the words of one customer) ' give them what they want.' When the customer requests advice, however, the transaction dynamic shifts in the seller's favour, as the customer becomes dependent on the MS to help make a decision about appropriate treatment.
'When a treatment I have given to my child is not working; the child's condition not improving and I don't have time to take the child to the hospital. . .I will then go to the drugstore owner for treatment advice and some medication.' -customer, Western According to both caregivers and MS, whether a customer requests a specific medication or requests treatment advice is influenced by the customer profile-in particular, if the customer is a primary caregiver or a secondary caregiver (like a child or other family member). Secondary caregivers often present with specific requests since they are typically sent to purchase treatment on behalf of a primary caregiver. Additionally, because secondary caregivers are often less-knowledgeable about the condition of the child needing treatment, they are not well positioned to elicit and act on MS' advice.
Conduit stages: engagement, education and negotiation
However the transaction is initiated, the intermediate stages of the transaction model represent the best opportunity for MS to be proactive and to exert greater influence in the interaction. These engagement, education and negotiation stages thus function as a conduit for altering the course of the transaction.
MS do not seem to be universally well-positioned to direct the interaction in these stages or to render an ideal dispensing outcome. Through the SHOPS project training, MS were trained to ask each customer diagnostic questions to assess the type and severity of the child's diarrhoea. However, accounts from both MS and customers suggest that the depth of questioning that occurs in a typical interaction is often insufficient for determining an appropriate treatment.
'Especially when you go with the box or the container [of a previously-used treatment] they will not ask [any questions] because they know you have used some before.' -customer, Greater Accra '[If you ask customers too many questions] some will go and be telling other people this shop will be asking a lot of questions when you want to buy something [and] they are not customer caring.' -MS, Greater Accra Those MS who manage to ask detailed, probing questions assume a more 'provider-like' role, shifting the transaction dynamic in their favour and positioning them to have more control over the information flow.
'I have to find out exactly what is wrong with the person so that I can know the kind of advice to give to the person or what I have to do for the person. So to begin with, I will find out whether the person is a child or an adult, what is wrong with the person, I will ask him or her about the condition, and then I will know what kind of treatment to give to the person.' -MS, Western
As indicated by the MS in the passage above, engaging a customer by asking questions, even minimally, opens the door for a MS to educate and advise their customers. This stage provides the best opportunity for MS to draw upon their training, knowledge base and professional discretion to explain the benefits of ORS and zinc for treating acute paediatric diarrhoea. Such advising is especially important when the customer requests an inappropriate treatment, but some MS indicated a reluctance to advise unless specifically invited by the customer:
'It depends on the person, whether when she came she told you "I want this or I want that", but if instead she says, "My child is having diarrhoea, which medicine do you think will be good for him?" then you introduce her to [ORS and zinc] .' -MS, Greater Accra
Once the MS provides advice or a treatment recommendation, the customer must decide whether they need more information (e.g. on price or treatment protocol), and whether to accept the advice. If the customer rejects or challenges the advice, some MS explained that they will acquiesce to the customer's demands rather than lose a customer and the opportunity for a sale.
'When someone comes to your shop to ask specifically for a type of drug, it is up to you to try and convince the person otherwise but if the customer does not agree, you sell what she or he has requested. ' -MS, Western Other MS retain control of the interaction by either refusing the customer's request for an inappropriate treatment or, preferably, by using a variety of negotiating tactics to persuade the customer to accept their advice. MS described several strategies they use to convince customers to use ORS and zinc, such as citing other sources of health information (e.g. the media, clinical providers) or offering financial incentives (discounts, free trials or credit).
'I would have reminded her that the TV zinc advert did not show an antimicrobial included in the treatment.' -MS, Western 'I sometimes give [ORS and zinc] to them [for free] because for some people it is their first time and that can get me a lot of customers.' -MS, Greater Accra
Barriers to optimal outcomes
While the three conduit stages provide an opportunity for altering the course of a transaction and, ultimately, to improved dispensing outcomes, many MS find that their ability to engage, educate and negotiate with their customers is undermined by two main barriers.
Barrier 1: a 'doctor in the community' or just a retailer? The MS role encompasses two contrasting functions-they are fundamentally retailers, but also are seen and/or see themselves as a frontline health provider. Nearly all the MS in this study asserted that their role extends beyond that of a retailer, both because of their proximity to their customers (in comparison to other providers) and because of their formal training or regulation requirements. They perceive that they have a heightened responsibility to care for the wellbeing of their customers. As one Accra MS observed, they operate as 'doctors in the community', and therefore of this MS have complex motives that extend beyond profit alone. ' We are like medical care representatives in the area, so any problem they have connecting with help, they will come to you. There are some you can attend to, but others you just have to refer to the hospital.' -MS, Greater Accra 'I also think by the nature of our training and the way we are supposed to set up our shop, we are looked at as the first point of [health care] contact.' -MS, Greater Accra These perceptions were echoed by some customer participants and are also consistent with earlier findings about Cameroonian MS (Hughes et al. 2013) . Citing the disadvantages of healthcare-seeking at a hospital, some participating customers explained that MS are accessible, affordable and approachable sources for basic health treatment.
'Knowing that if I sent the child to the hospital with the condition, I would be verbally reprimanded for coming to the facility with such a seemingly trivial condition, I went to the drug store where the owner gave me some medicine. It isn't every condition that we take to the hospital; if you are able to explain the condition to the drugstore owner he can give you appropriate treatment.' -customer, Western 'I first go to the drug store because it is closer to me than a hospital.' -customer, Greater Accra Despite these perceptions, MS are primarily businesspeople, and most do not have formal clinical training-characteristics that differentiate them sharply from clinical health providers. Indeed, many customers made clear that their expectations for MS differ from their expectations for clinical providers (whether public or private), who have a higher level of education and extensive training. Customers express reluctance to seek or heed clinical advice from MS, especially in cases where the customer lacks familiarity or experience.
'If I can't understand what is happening to me, I would rather go to the hospital [instead of a MS] and explain what is happening to the doctor.' -customer, Western ' [Customers] know that the doctor has undergone several years of training. They trust that the doctor's opinion more because they know that the doctor has had several years of training. . . no matter what you say, they will not take [your advice] because they know that you have not taken many courses or you are not as educated as the doctor is.' -MS, Western Many MS, concerned about maintaining their customer base, feel compelled to defer to customers' requests and demands in order to promote customer satisfaction, thus giving customers far more influence over the outcome of a transaction with MS than with a private clinical provider.
'If you try to educate them or to explain to them that they should buy another [drug], they just stand there and look at you and then later they will tell you that if you don't have [what they requested], then they are going elsewhere to buy it.' -MS, Western '[If a MS tries to sell something other than requested] I would be angry because I know what I am also going to buy is good for my child.' -customer, Greater Accra '[If you do not please the customer] she might not come again and even tell others that this shop does not sell this or that and you don't have enough products in your shop.' -MS, Greater Accra Barrier 2: knowledge, attitudes and practices affect medicine sellercustomer engagement Despite Class C restrictions on the sale of antibiotics in MS shops, these medications are widely available and are used for diarrhoea treatment. This conclusion is borne out by our customer reports of the ease of antibiotic access in drug shops, as well as by reports of observed sales of antibiotics (Friedman et al. 2015) . Additionally, Friedman et al. (2015) found that net profits for antibiotics are greater than those for ORS with zinc, although profit margins are comparable. While these findings suggest that dispensing of antibiotics links to MS profit motives, it is also true that antibiotics have a loyal customer following. Based on their positive associations and previous experience with antibiotics, many customers do not perceive a need to change their 'usual' diarrhoea treatment. Both customers and MS noted that caregivers consider antibiotics an effective, fast-acting diarrhoea treatment, and that their faith in antibiotics is reinforced because they are frequently prescribed by doctors. These findings are consistent with other literature on antibiotic use in Ghana (Gyansa-Lutterodt 2013, Donkor et al. 2012 , VialleValentin et al. 2012 .
'When the zinc was introduced, we had a hard time trying to convince [customers] to start taking zinc. . . they feel that those antimicrobials and antibiotics have been in the system for a longer time as compared to the zinc. They have used antibiotics and antimicrobials [before] and it has worked.' -MS, Western 'If you give [the customer] ORS and zinc they will ask "Is that all? My child is about to die; is that all that you can give me?". . .I tell them it will work [but] they will leave with sadness and disappointment as if you do not know what you are about. . .They were expecting something more expensive and strong.' -MS, Greater Accra MS reported that customers' scepticism is rooted in the relative novelty of zinc in comparison to the perceived effectiveness of antibiotics. Since not all medicine shop customers seek or welcome a recommendation for a treatment, dispensing ORS and zinc often requires 'convincing' the customer-something many MS are illequipped to do. Many MS affirmed that ORS and zinc are the recommended treatment and that they should not be selling or recommending antibiotics to treat paediatric diarrhoea, but most seemed to lack a deep enough understanding of these treatments to explain clearly to their customers why ORS and zinc are effective (and why antibiotics are not). Lack of knowledge impairs the ability of MS to negotiate with customers: 'My eldest child had a running stomach and my sister recommended a drug she has been using for her own child to cure running stomach. When I got to the shop the [MS] said he did not sell what I wanted and tried to give me a different drug. . .but I told him I don't like it. He kept insisting for me to take his prescription so I eventually had to leave for another shop where I was given my choice.' -customer, Greater Accra
Discussion
The ability of MS to function as effective agents of behaviour change in their role as frontline health providers depends on two factors: the MS' ability to convince customers to adopt new treatments, and customers' willingness to accept their advice. If MS can demonstrate their credibility as health providers through the three conduit stages of a transaction, they are well-positioned to influence their customers' behaviour. However, demonstrating credibility can be challenging, as not all customers are willing to defer to MS; in these circumstances MS may bypass the conduit stages in order to preserve the sale and retain the customer. The findings from this study point to a set of three action areas that stakeholders could consider when designing future interventions to bolster MS' positioning as effective agents of behaviour change. As outlined in Table 4 each action related to marketing, training, and health sector linkages can address the two major barriers that undermine the transaction process.
Training: design training interventions to address the complex realities of medicine sellers' operating environments
The MS in this study possessed a basic level of knowledge about assessment of acute paediatric diarrhoea and its treatment with ORS and zinc, as intended by the SHOPS training (Friedman et al. 2015) . However, this knowledge was not sufficient to build an understanding of why ORS and zinc should be used and how it is different (or similar to) other available diarrhoea treatments and diminished the extent to which MS could leverage the conduit stages of a transaction to sell ORS and zinc as a stand-alone treatment to customers. This finding suggests that the training may have overestimated the perceived credibility of MS, who need to make a stronger case for ORS and zinc when dealing with less-trusting customers, and underacknowledged how MS' business motives may compel them to diverge from recommended practice. Similar mismatches have been observed when training programs' assumptions regarding the roles of targeted health sector actors diverge from the roles they actually play (Shelton 2001) .
These findings suggest that training curricula for MS could be revised to better reflect the complexity of their operating context. Curricula should include more detailed discussion about the aetiology of acute paediatric diarrhoea, the specific mechanisms through which ORS and zinc work to stop diarrhoea and protect against future episodes, and why antibiotics (and anti-diarrhoeals) are not indicated for treatment of most acute paediatric diarrhoea. Additionally, training should acknowledge and reflect MS' unique positioning vis-a-vis their customers by emphasizing strategies and practices they can implement to preserve and cultivate a customer base while simultaneously improving their abilities to effectively engage, educate and negotiate with their customers to nudge them toward recommended treatments.
Marketing: use marketing to enhance medicine sellers' credibility Revised training does not directly address the issue that customers do not uniformly trust MS to provide them with healthcare adviceespecially when this advice differs from what they may have received in the past, from higher-level healthcare providers. A recent global literature review found that improvements in informal provider practice followed on implementation of efforts to enhance their legitimacy (Belenky 2014) . Thus, in addition to improving MS' diarrhoea management knowledge, there should be efforts to enhance the stature of MS as trained and credible sources of diarrhoea treatment and advice. One strategy would adapt mass media promotional marketing for ORS and zinc to depict MS as part of the healthcare provider continuum and to emphasize that they should be consulted about diarrhoea treatment. In Ghana, marketing materials to promote the use of ORS and zinc exclusively depicted medical doctors rather than MS. For future marketing campaigns, it will be important to highlight MS as well. In addition to mass marketing, materials for MS to individually market and differentiate themselves are also important. Receipt of displayable certificates upon completion of training, for example, could provide MS with a way to emphasize their expertise and reaffirm to customers that the MS has the credibility to advise and treat acute paediatric diarrhoea.
Further, because customers frequently base their perceptions of a treatment on previous personal experience or recommendations from peers and relatives, such marketing should emphasize interpersonal channels. Researchers have discussed the importance of community-level 'champions', such as queen mothers and female chiefs in the Ghanaian context, who could be engaged for peer-topeer marketing (Steegstra 2009 , Stoeltije 2003 . Such peer approaches have proved effective in other contexts, and they can help to counter consumers' reluctance to use appropriate treatments because 'none of their friends' have used ORS and zinc.
Linkages: facilitate linkages between medicine sellers and other providers along the healthcare continuum
In discussions, some MS reported that their efforts to promote ORS and zinc were undermined by the fact that antibiotics are consistently prescribed for diarrhoea in hospitals and clinics. It may be that these higher-level providers are appropriately dispensing antibiotics for the treatment of more serious cases of diarrhoea. Nevertheless, customer focus group data suggest that customers lack an understanding of why antibiotics might be needed for certain cases of diarrhoea and not others. The apparent failure of clinical providers to educate their patients about appropriate management of paediatric diarrhoea may mistakenly perpetuate a belief that antibiotics are the 'doctor-approved' treatment for all episodes of diarrhoea. The trends observed in this study indicate the need for clinical provider training on sensitizing patients to appropriate uses of antibiotics.
Limitations and methodological considerations
Our study has some inherent limitations. Qualitative studies are not designed to make generalizable, causal claims about provider behaviour (Maxwell 1992 , Horsburgh 2003 , Denzin 2009 ). Rather, by capturing MS and customer perceptions, the findings provide insights that public health practitioners can consider in designing behaviour change interventions in comparable contexts. While the study was conducted in limited geographic areas within Ghana, our findings are consistent with observations from other studies of lowlevel health providers in West Africa and other regions. As noted in the Methods section, our eligibility criteria resulted in a sample that was entirely female; however, this sample probably accurately reflects the perspectives of child caregivers in Ghana, who due to cultural norms, are almost entirely female.
Finally, despite our efforts to counteract the tendency of participants to reflect their knowledge of appropriate behaviour rather than their actual behaviour, the results should be interpreted keeping in mind the possible role of observer effects. We avoided drawing conclusions based on a single participant's responses and instead triangulated findings to identify themes and patterns across discussions.
Conclusion
This study unpacks the 'black box' of MS dispensing behaviour for diarrhoea treatment, exploring the mechanisms by which provider attitudes, perceptions and knowledge influence outcomes. Our findings confirm general arguments in the literature about private health provider behaviour (Paredes et al. 1996 , Brugha and Zwi 1998 , Das and Hammer 2007 , Wafula et al. 2012 . The study further demonstrates that suboptimal outcomes can be driven by a complex web of factors including MS motives, customer Training: Adapt MS training to better address the dangers of inappropriate use of antibiotics and anti-diarrhoeals and why these treatments are ineffective Marketing: Leverage community-level "champions" to help counter consumer reluctance to try new treatments over "tried and true" treatments Linkages: Work with providers across the continuum of care to ensure consistency of messaging to patients around appropriate treatment of diarrhoea satisfaction, deficiencies in training, and an environmental context that encourages use of inappropriate treatments. Like clinical providers in the private sector, MS face pressure to cultivate a customer base to maintain the sustainability of their businesses. However, unlike clinical providers, MS lack the stature and credibility conferred by a higher level of education and greater depth of knowledge. Thus, customers have greater influence over the outcome of a transaction with a MS than with a private clinical provider. This transactional power dynamic presents a major barrier for many MS who also see themselves as frontline health workers. Understanding how the transactional dynamic between MS and customers influences dispensing outcomes, whether optimal or suboptimal, is critical for the success of programs seeking to improve the practices of this cadre of private providers.
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